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Well done everyone, great effort!
I hope that you are all keeping well during these strange times and we all look forward to
when we can all be together again in school, hopefully this won’t be long now. In the
meantime, we all hope that you are enjoying the pre-recorded and live lessons that have
been set up by the staff for your children, as well as our Teaching Assistants, who are
also running online intervention work for their pupils and phonic and Storytime sessions.
A big thank you to you all at home for all of your hard work and efforts.
We really do understand how hard it is. Also, a big thank you to all of
our staff, who are working incredibly hard to deliver live lessons, prerecord sessions, plan, set and mark children’s work as well as still
running our school as a childcare hub for key worker children. This
month’s newsletter celebrates the amazing and diverse work that our pupils are doing
at home. We have some very creative and imaginative talented young people at Clyro!
Well done everyone!!

Some of Class 2’s amazing online home schooling work!

* Friday 12th February

- Training day, therefore
school is closed;
When we have more
information about a return to
school after half-term, we
will, of course, let you know
as soon as possible.

Our Values work for
February is:

Love

Jesus said “Love
one another, as I
have loved you”.

In Class 3’s topic of “Food, Glorious Food”, children have been making Fairtrade posters, printing with
real food, writing about famous chefs and designing chocolate bars. Plus Ava designed an amazing
Christmas village using Minecraft and we love Romilly’s Christmas Awareness poster, lovely work!

Class 4 have been learning
Class 1’s online home learning about “The
about light in all its aspects,
Big Wide World”:
particularly different religious
Molly designed a
Festivals of light, such as the
thank you card for
Hindu festival of Diwali and
the charity Homeless
the Islamic festival of Eid.
Hope to go out to
Morgan and Finley designed
who made donations
their own Mehndi hand
to the charity.
patterns, a beautiful rangoli
pattern from Poppy, Ted made
Jewish potato latkes, plus
Benjamin made a
Caleb and Ted made menorahs out of junk materials
boat to travel
and Lego!!
through the big,
wide world.

Luca made a list of
things to take to the
Antarctica.

Joseph’s Tower Bridge
made out of Lego!

